## Distance Education
### Tuition & Fees for Summer 2019

#### UNDERGRADUATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Credit Hour Tuition</th>
<th>CE Technology Fee</th>
<th>Campus Security Fee</th>
<th>Totals Per Credit Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>150.40</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>$166.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NonResident</td>
<td>700.30</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>$716.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GRADUATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Credit Hour Tuition</th>
<th>CE Technology Fee</th>
<th>Campus Safety Fee</th>
<th>Totals Per Credit Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>232.79</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>$1.47</td>
<td>$249.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NonResident</td>
<td>877.35</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>$1.47</td>
<td>$893.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Fees

- **Clinical Assessment Fee** for some Allied Health and Nursing Degrees: $47.50
- **Private Music Lessons**: $35.00
- **College of Engineering and Technology Fee** (For Engineering and Technology Degree):
  - Undergraduate Per Credit Hour: $12.50
  - Graduate Per Credit Hour: $16.67
- **Remedial Math**: $228.00
- **Returned Check Charge**: $25.00
- **Audit Fee - NC Resident**: (No fee for Fulltime Students): $36.00
- **Audit Fee - Non Resident**: (No fee for Fulltime Students): $334.00

### Additional Tuition Per Credit Hour

- **All MBA/MSA classes**: $125.00
- **All MSN/DNP/Nursing/Post Master's in MSN classes**: $125.00
- **All MS in CSDI classes**: $100.00
- **All AuD/PhD classes**: $100.00
- **All MS in OT classes**: $50.00
- **All PA classes**: $127.00
- **All MPH classes**: $100.00
- **All DPT Classes**: $115.55
- **All MS of Social Work classes**: $34.00

For more information about Important Dates and Tuition Refunds, please see the Cashiers website at [www.ecu.edu/cashier](http://www.ecu.edu/cashier)